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Konecki and McCrea: Sunshine Partnership is Proven Successful
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Television(ITV).This is unique to GVSU. Thus,
Drs. McCreaand Koneckiareconductinga
study on the efficacyof ITV observations.To
date,the dataarevery positiveand suggestthat
classroomdynamicscanbe observedeffectively
using the ITV technology.Despitethe
capabilitiesof technology,Dr. McCreastill does
at leasttwo observationsin personin addition
to the observationsdoneby Mrs. Morroccoand
Mrs. Schlosser
on-site.
Floridaprovidesstudentswho do well in
studentteachingwith an opportunity to obtain
a teachingpositionimmediatelyafter
completingstudentteachingand graduating. It
is difficult to do that in WestMichigan. The
October19,2005OrlandoSenthelquotes
officialsof the FloridaDepartmentof Education
assayingthai Floridawill neednearly32,000
new teachersfor the startof the 2006-2007
StudentTeacher,
ChristineCarlsoninstructsher kindergartenstudents
schoolyearnext August. They estimatethat
MonicaSchlosser,
who areon special
they will be 9,000short. Thus,they are
fn winter semester2004GrandValleyState
assignmentto the BrowardSchoolsUrban
launchinga nationalcampaignto recruit
I Universityinitiateda partnershipprogram
Iwith BrowardCountv.Florida.Sincethen25 Academyand serveas coordinatorsfor the
teachersto Florida.
GVSUprogram. Theyhavecometo GVSU
GVSUstudentshavecompletedtheir elemenGVSUstudentsarepreparedto meetthis
tary or secondarystudentteachingin schoolsin twice to becomemorefamiliar with our
needfor teachersh Florida. Someof the 34
programand to recruitGVSUCollegeof
Fort Lauderdale,PompanoBeachor other
GVSUgraduatesand studentteachersnow in
BrowardCounty communities.Currentlynine Educationgraduatesto cometo Browardto
BrowardCountyplan to stayin Floridafor a
teach.They areenthusiasticabouthaving our
additionalstudentsarestudentteachingthere
few yearsand gain experience
teaching,then
graduatesteachin their buildingsbecausethey comebackto Michiganor moveto a different
and nine more GVSUstudentsarehoping to
find them well prepared,enthusiastic,willing to state.Othersplan to spendthe restof their lives
studentteachthereduring winter 2006under
work, and readyto makea differencein the
the Cross-CulturalStudentTeachingprogram
in Florida. No matterwhich choicethey make,
of the Collegeof Education'sTeacherAcademy learningand lives of young people.
all saythat their experiences
studentteaching
Theprincipal of Liberty ElementarySchool
fundedby the federalgovernment.
and teachingin Floridahavebeenfantasticand
hashired five GVSUgraduatesfor that
Of the 25 studentteacherswho have
they would not changeit for anything. @
elementaryschoolalone. Somehavecalled
completedthe programand graduatedfrom
GVSU,19 arenow teachingin Browardschools. Liberty the GrandValleyof the south.
Why BrowardCounty? BrowardCounty has
In addition,BrowardCounty cameto the
studentsfrom over 150countrieswhosefirst
winter 2005FireUp conference
for student
teachersand recruitedotherGVSUgraduatesto languagewas not English. Thus,thereare
teachin BrowardCounty Schools.Sixof these many Englishlanguagelearnersin the schools
in addition to the numerousstudentswho come
studentschoseto teachin BrowardCounty.
SinceAugust,the GVSUCollegeof Education from minorify,poor,and singleparentfamilies.
By studentteachingin SouthFlorida,GVSU
under the leadershipof Dr. Linda McCreaand
studentshavean opportunity to learn and live
projectdirectorDr. LorettaKoneckihavetried
in a settingthat differsfrom WestMichigan.By
to bring togetherthe 25 teachersand nine
having experiencewith the diversityfound in
studentteachersand their GVSUsoousesand
Floridaclassrooms,
our studentsareprepared
friendsin orderto establish
and exoandthe
to teachin a wide anay of classrooms
and meet
GVSUgraduatesupportsystemthere. Food,
the needsof all students.
conversation,and camaraderiebetween
The CrossCultural StudentTeaching
teachersand prospectiveteachersform the
programhaschangedeachsemesteraswe have Former Student tencher,Angela Goodwin,raas
basisof the friendships.
learnedmore aboutBrowardCounty and aswe hired as an elementaryteacherat Liberty County
In addition to the supportfrom Dr. McCrea
havetakenadvantageof the ability of GVSUto ElementarySchoolin Broward County, FL
and Dr. Konecki, GVSUstudentsand new
conductseminarsand observesfudentteachers
teachersalsohavehad supportfrom two
in demonstrationclassroomsover lnteractive
masterteachers,HelaineSikora-Morrocco
and
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